
Out Of Reach
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Levi J. Hubbard (USA) - October 2007
Music: Everything She Wants - Wham! : (CD: Make It Big)

SIDE STEP, TOGETHER, MAMBO FORWARD, COASTER STEP, TOUCH & BACK
1 Step right to side
2 Step left together
3 Step (rock) right forward, slightly lifting left foot off floor shift weight to left
4 Step right together
5 Step left back foot
&6 Step together on right foot, step forward on left
7 Touch right slightly forward
&8 Slide right slightly back on foot, stepping forward on left

MAKE ¼ TURN (LEFT), CROSSOVER SHUFFLE, ½ TURN (RIGHT), FORWARD ROCK-RECOVER
9 Step right slightly forward
10 Pivot ¼ turn left (keeping weight on left)
11 Cross right over left
&12 Step left slightly to side, cross right over left
13 Turning ¼ turn right, step left slightly back
14 Turning ¼ turn right, step right to side
15 Step (rock) left forward, slightly lifting right foot off floor
16 Shift weight back to right foot

SIDE STEP, TOGETHER, TOUCH & BACK, FORWARD WITH HIP BUMPS
17 Step left to side
18 Step right together (no weight)
19 Touch right forward
&20 Slide slightly right back foot, stepping forward on left
21 Touch right slightly forward, while bumping right hip forward
22 Bump left hip back
23 Bump right hip forward
24 Bump left hip back

FORWARD ROCK-RECOVER, COASTER STEP, ½ PIVOT TURN (RIGHT), SIDE STEP, TOGETHER
25 Step (rock) right forward, while slightly lifting left off floor
26 Shift weight to left
27 Step right back foot
&28 Step together on left foot, step forward on right
29 Step left forward
30 Pivot ½ turn right
31 Step left to side
32 Touch right together

Begin again

Note : A regular kick-ball change can be done on counts 7&8 and 19&20
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